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Howard University, Washington, D.C., Wednesday, February 22, 1928

Vol. 6
it

FRESH~tAN

CLA SS ELECTS OFFI- 1
CE RS ft'OR QUARTER
I

NOTED TEACHER'SDEATH
By Paul Bu tler Miller
RECALLS STARTLIN6
·REMARK
The department of commerce and_ fi- _
AND SO 11 CAME TO PASS

nance is facing an extremely hard
fight where factR 11hould prevail. For
some time university studen ts have
been, and still are, at the mercy of
local merchants and dealers as far as
paying extortionate prices for commodities is concerned.
Combination of practice and thebry
is considered the goal of commer cial
education where scientific maneuver
has replaced the old hit and miss system. Prof essors at New York University find it impracticable to keep
their students abreast with the times
unless !!Ome time is spent in the business houses of the great Manhattan
city. The time s pent in this manner
is considered as "laboratory hour."
Student~ are actually allowed to go in
banks and work as tellers, to a ssist
in bookkeeping, etc. At Harvard University the Harvard "Co-op" stands as
a memorial to the industry of the department of business administration.
Here at Howard one does not find
the ex ~ensive t raining ground for students of commerce and finance as at
some of the other colleges, and unless
students have taken work under teacher!! who have rubbed shoulders to the
wheel o.f industry, they. find the. eternal story of 11ractice va. theory.
And so with tile absence of teachers who have rubbed shoulders with
the wheel making no mention of a
chance for students to train themselves while in school, our graduates
who come face to face with the world
above the lake so blue" f or students
find themselves in a sorry way.
There is a wonderful chance "so far
Lo rende1 service both to ~e studen t
body and those of comme~e and finance. Of course it must be under~tood by the reader, this can only be
done with the proper co-operation of
those higher up, our "big brothers."
Fo-r some _time the stud~nts have
been.,,. aiming at a university book
store, and now with the practicability
of the thing beginnin~ to show itself,
the students regret very much that
some of our "big brothers" learned a
little too much about filibustering
while 'valking the corridors of the
Capitol.

•

... ,

•

The Hilltop sold so many papers
last issue to faculty members tha\
they had to place another order for
copies. But much has traMpired since
that time and the Hilltop is threatened
to become a faculty organ rather than
an organ of student opinion. When they
have gone through with what they
are planning to d~what a wonderful
university it will be! Yes, yes! W hat
a wonderful university it will be!
Prof. Lewis, who is making quite a
significant study of w orking conditions
among university students, is asking
for co-operation on the part of th e
student body and requests the return
of the question~aires.
~ eeded:

...
...

someone to teach co-eds
common politeness to outside lady visitors at the 1ames. Let us hope for
the abandonment· of\ such practices as
were witneased at the last basketball

.....

•

The Freshman Class elected.new c·f.

The

Political

Science

Club

I

STUDENT ASKS WHETHER
..

WEKEEP.OLD LAWS
OR MAKENEW.

held l

ficers for the winter quarter at a its regular meeting Tuesday, FTehbemeeting on February 3. The hearts ruary 14 , in roon1 306, at 4 p.n1.
of many were beating with excite- meeting· was called to order by Presi•
ment as they anxiously watched to dent Harlan.
The prc11idcnt suggested the abolish
By \\ alker Jordan
NEW YORK (By New Student see who wpuld emerge victorious.
Ev(•ry ·one shoul<l know that the
Service).-John Spencer Bassett was Th~ murmur and hum of excited voices ing of the c;te<>ring committee and apgraduated from Trinity College in were so great that the chairman, ! pointed a , program., committc<•. Du- I be11t way to get rid of a bad law is
to enforce that la\\'. Railing at that
1888.
He h ad b~en professor CYf Simon Douglass, had to put into use _port Georges objectt.>d to this.
The ccn11titution was finally adopt- 1law, breaking 1t, <'' ad1ng, and teachAmericaR history at Smith College practically all of his commanding
since 1906 until his death r ecently in language. The officer s are: Lyman ed. All of ' the officers retained thei r .inJ.r others to do so, in no 'vi se hel·ps
Williams, presi dent; Catherine Rich- positions with the exception of the the matter. Society cannot exist in
'
an
.. accident.
the absence of re11pect f or law and
After he took his doctorate at ardson, vice-president; Gladys Fitz- journalist.
Th e chair then tailed for the elec- ordr r ; neither can schools. So long
John Hopkins he returned to Trini- gerald, secretary; Marjorie Baltimor e,
ty as teacher of history. Writing in assistant secretary; Ralph J ones, tion of a journalist and Wal ter Har- ' as there remains res pect for the
the South Atlantic Quarterly of which treasurer; Edgar Bean um, chaplain, risen was elected. The next r('gular rig~t s of organized so~ie ty, there ~c
meeting will \ be held Tuesday, · the mains al so the foundatH>n upon which
he was founder, during 1903, h e said and Hilton, custodian.
28th.
blttcr laws may eventually be built.
that with t he exception of Rober t E .
,~
I I t is bett('r f or the individual that he
Lee, the greatest man born in the
maintain his respect for so-called blld
South within tbe last century waA
hiws, t hHn to (•vade or break them,
Booker T. \Vashington. Southern deattempting in this futile way th(' instimocracy ~as outr1;1ged, and demanded
1.J
"
tut1on of r.-ther laws which he thinks
immediate removal of one so d epraved
ar(• bett(•r. In forminj.! .a habit of dis.and danger ous. The figh t on the
"W
~.·tudent
·
\ res1wcting laws whieh h(• conden1ns, he
teacher was Jed by Josephus Daniels 1 I,,, I NCO I' N ' N e b · (N '"
·~
Have you no t.1cecJ a c h ange nmon g ft nds it increasino-lv easy to condeni 1
through his newspaper,- the same' Service) Six un d ere 1ass h onor ary
,., ~
Jm;ephus Daniels who played so societies at the University of Nebras- the young women of the campus all laws which do not nleet h\s approva are on the vera-e of death, their lately? Well, if you haven' t, just al.
promi nent a part in the world war k
t a k (' a good 1oo k a t one of th em to ing in"" faculty hands.
Agai n, no nlan who cannot obey
now
rest
fate
to make all 'men free .
d
N
t·
h
h
kl
0 ice
Their abolition was recommended ay.
ow er eyes spar e, orders, is fit to give orders. He muRt
Bi shop J ohn C. Kilgo, then presih
fi
d
b t h 1 k
nd
by the student council, followina- long ow ne an ro us s e 00 s, a
first be hig enough to abide by existdent of Triflity, the trustees, and the
"
i..
h
be·
·
h d ed ith
aa-itation aa-ainst purposeless organi- •1°W er
ing is overs a ow
'v
ing rules, and do it, before he can
faculty stood by Dr. Bassett. They ,.,
,.,
1 •
"tern nt
I wonder what
zations by "The Daily Nebraskan." g orious exci
e ·
really know whether or not the rule
went on ~ord as favoring freedom
th .
t
d"
h
.,
.
The f aculty has delayed action to per- eautieS
is_ ex raor inary c ange . should be revoked. If he hasn't "guts"
of speech in a commun ity that was
All I
· th t 1•t ·
eat
mit defense pleas. In announcing the
can say is
a
ts a gr
enough to abide by a decision made
lynching Negroes almost daily. Dr.
f
h h
uch r eactions and
council action "The Nebraskan" sa id, orce w ic causes s
•
for the whole, by what vain conceit
Basl!ett retained his position, anrl sub- editorially :
this force is the approaching circus. do<''- he imagine himself sufficiently
sequent event.A have borne out WalThe approac h.ing circus
·
h a s caused brilliant to bring forth a• better deci,.,...,_ ___ was little J'ustification for
ter Hines Page's words written WliiTe
~
th f ·
t
k
h d
these societi1?s which had existed "SOiee air ones 0 wor very ar · sion?
t he fight was at its height:
.
. .
You should aet. them standing-- on
Wh
t .:
t load the other f "'l' If h " fi h ·
·
Id ly becausl' certain amb1t1ous m en and
.
. .
Y s rive o
"'
'
t is g t is won . . . . it wou
women students wished to have im - t heu- heads,. feet, hands, and twisting low's credulity with the fallacy _that
he t he m ost important even t in the
t t
d'
b
d -themselves into form s that they had though you have no r espect for the
1
1
hi11tory c-f Non.h Carolina in our time ; por an soun ing c u names pace never dream ed of. 1) • b
f "d
among their achievements in college
on t e a rai alley woman, a s a woman, that yoo
for free speech and free teac h ing
th a t you won 't see th em th oug h • b e- "''ould have the hiahest possible re.
will be won for all time to come activities."
M
h 9 th b'
·
·11
""
"The Nebraskan" used the past cause on 1. a r c
• e ig circus wi spect fo r ...the college girl at you r
here."
tense because it expected and hoped arrive at t he gymnasium.
side, unless s he made you have it'!
that the faculty would im pose death
Oh, m:i! If one cannot respect the
DR. PIN . OF THE SCHOOL OF immediately.
THIRD ANNUAL Y.W.C.A. RE- for mer becaus~ o1'one's self, one will
RELIGION, LECTURES
GION AL CONFERENCE .
not respect the latter, for the same
J reac;on. Respect comes from within.
COACH WATSON EXTENDS HIS
The Howard Y.W.C.A. wa& hostess ! No man "''ho does not respect himAt a recent chapel a ssembly, Dr.
THANKS FOR EXPRESSION
to the· Third Regional Conference, self, can ever hope to respect anPinn delivered an excellent speech
OF S YMPATHY
based URon the literary value of the
the week-end of February 10.
' other! Arl'd God have mercy upon
• The theme of the conference was that basC', shameless hypocrite who
book of J ob. In fine dramatic and
To Jack Young and friends who
" personality." Interesting addresses flam es with indignation at the sight
eloquent manner he sh owed how procon tributed to the fl oral tribute to
were made by Mis.a Pinkney from of an Anglo Saxon with h is hat on
logue, poem, and epilogue were very
my father, we wish to acknowledge
Dunbar High Scho61, Professor H er- in the presence of our ladies, and
artistically set f orth in this book.
with sincere thanks t he kind expresr ing and Miss Reeves fr om our own yet curses unrighteousl y in the presSpecial mention was made of the
sion of your sympathy.
institution.
ence of those same ladies. Sooner
'equisite metaphors and ironical pasLouis L. Watson
. The visiting secretaries were Mrs. the mating of fire and water, than
sages.
and family.
~1 or~an, 1\1iss Taylor and )iiss Der- the fu sing of two such widely difDr. Pinn declares that J ob is the
ricott of New YGl'k. Tho sGphomorP" ff'r"nt -.trains to make one splendid,
greatest piece of literature in the
HO\VARD GRAD Pi\ SSES
extended a blanlcet invitation to the chival r ic who!<>.
world, either of ancien t or modern
TEXAS DE~TAL BOARD
legates to their annual prom.
I believe that college men can intimes. He recommends it f or re~djn g
rough
'kindness of {)e11n Cook, tlulgc no illi1 sion:.quite so deadly a ~
as a literary treat.
HOUSTON, Tex.- Dr. J. L . Peacock, ! Alfred Prelieu, and Dudley W oodard, t hat vain imagining wh ich seems to
son of Mr. and Mrs. J oe 'Peacock, the delegates 'wer e shown over the lead sol'\le to think that they may ~o
FOR PROVINCIALISM
2603 Qu itman St., passed the Texas ciljy on a sight-seeing t r ip.
through college, flaunting all disciLake Forest, Ill. (New Student dental board dur ing December and · Sunday a fternoon in Rankin Memo- pline, eva,ding all laws, breaking' all
Service)-While an occa sional editor ~as opened offices here. ~r. Peac~ck rial Chapel a very ctfC('tlve candle rule!>, cli~regarding all authority. and
now is kept busy trying t o explain to is a graduate of Washnigton High light service was held. This marked yet on graduution day blossgn1 forth
·
· ·t·1nK
a critical communicant why t h e co1- School of Houston ' and of H oward t he close of the conference which
was 1· nto 1av. a b"H I1ng ('I·t·izens, 1nv1
th <• trust of n rac<'; c h am_...n1ng
n :...i •
lege paper limits itself to campus University.
I very successful.
t h <·
happenings, the editor of The Stentor
The officers of the Howard "Y" 1 cause o f a ra('e's inc.gt valued trea"r
of Lake Forest college, has tried to DR. DYJ<ES TO LEQTURE TO TH,E are Miss Beatrice E. ?tf organ, presi · ur(, its posterity!
explain to the student council why he
ENGLISH CLU B
dent; r.1ic;s Naomi Cummings, treasOr, i~ there•, then. some talismank
doesn't r estrict his paper to the cam- 1
urer;.• Miss ~aggie Harnilton. ::.ecre- po\\ c·r. or ~onH undreamed of magical
pus exclusively.
The English Club announ
that tary. Committee- chairmen, ~1aryarct 1 i:tr<•ngth. en<"ouched in the m(•rc act
The editor, Fred Genschmer, who Dr. Dykes, teacher of English at th e Grooms , Catherine Richardse>n, Eu- , o f on~ walking acrn~s_. the c~m pu s, in
gently ignored the council's first sum- Dunbar H igh School, will deliver a nice Calendar.
cup-and-gown, to r ('cc1ve a d1ploma, mons to discuss the paper's policy, lecture at its next meeting to be held _,J\11 Howard girl!'! joined forces 1r is th1:rc>, then, I a!"k, some instantanPwas informed that h e is "only an ap- at 8 p. m., ~Ionday, February 27.
making the affair a success.
011s myc;ti<"ism to transform lhis prod,
1
pointee of the council and subject to
Miss Dykes is an alumnus of H owIJ!'a l of tim(>, t hi!' ~pendthrift of inits action," a s reported in The Sten-' ard and fs one of .the three women of I Howard'iS mighty blue and white ma- h1·rcnt virtues, th is iconoclast ,,f ortor:
our race t o hold the Ph.D. degree. She chine i.ho1'"ed it s colors in its recent (ganized authority, into a ~lo ses .conu..•
"The council point of view was was also the first to earn tbi" h onor def eat of \1qrehou e. Coates and C'ar
lead, a Da~ic•l to judge, ~ Buddha
<Cont•nued on page 4l.,.
in Enili~h, irr€'!'1 pective of sex.
pente( were working o,·er time._
• to teach?
•

I
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From A Dormer
Window

HOWARD UNIVERSITY. WASHINGTON, D.C.

·-

•

STUDENTS' FORUM

POETS' CORNER

EDITOR'S NOTE-This column will
WE &!UST CARRY ON!
be open I to the Students of the
"Hill" for! comment on the trend of
Published every other WedneRday during the college yl!ar, from the first
By Lyman V. Williams
campus affairs. Letters, however,
.
W<'E'k in October to the fir8t week in June, by the HILLTOP, the Howard
By Gladys M. Jalnieaon
must be brief and signed. Name of 0, God! of the winds, sea and .thunder,
University 'Student organ, at Howard Univer"s ity, Washington, O.C.
.writer will be withheld on request.
.
in the mists of the moon we
The aubscription rate is $1.00 a year by mail.
stretch forth our arms to Thee.
Anent the recent "dissension about Editor of The Hilltop:
Advertising rates furnished on application.
"Tho' black, brown, and yellow are we,
Forms close on Friday preceding publication. Articles, manu. cr1pts, _~tc., girl~' basketball we have only this
Possibly you have noticed 1n the
hard pressed by the storms of
intended for publication must be in TJIE HILLTOP 01-'FH.:E lli!Corf t~ <'f.!mmt•nt to otfer when authority is papers, that a remark of one of our
date.
passion and pain, we take our
mis-used to indulge the personal professors nearly got us in a jam
place with the fighting cloe, for
feeTings of the one who wields it, our down at the Capitol when our reTHE HILLTOP OfFICE:
~1ain Building
we must
feeling is one of futile resentment quest for money, was being restored
EXECUTIVJo; BOARD
Carry on!
that individuals given to such pet- to the Interior Department bill by
Baxter I>. Goodall, '29 .. .. _. . . . . . . . . . .
Ed itor-in-Chief tiness Rhould be th~ underserving
the Senate after it had been removed 0 , God! of the summer sun , in -the
Prenli<'ll
JI
.
Thomas,
'30
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
·
A
... oci"n•c Ed 'i tors holders of such autho!u.y !
.
J oh nson, '2!) ... : ...... ..... ,. . . . .. .. . . . . . .· .. . .
11 "
~
( reorge
1
in the H ouse.
heat of the day w,e turn our shin.
The
si
tuution
is
such
that
if
one
is
r.•
<
.
I
.
"'
u
1~
.
u
J
. a s. r . 100< win, ... n
•. •... • • . . . . • •.••. ,,
>Us1ne11s •uanager
Senator Blease, of South Carolina,
ing eyes toward Thee.
not
n
"yes"
woman,
and
has
the
\\'ill1am I>. Polk, '31 ......... .. .. -.:- .. . . . . . Assistant Hus1nl''\R Manager
read a newspaper clipping of som Tho' sons of sorrow, daughters of
Wu lt1·r H. llarri:con, '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• A··d vt·r ising ~tanager <'ouragE' of her convictions to attempt views of one of our profes~or's qaimdeath, and children of slaves are
to alleviate conditions, the same au- ing ttrat the Republican party - was
\1ilt1•11 B Oldhum. ':ll . . . . . . . . • . . . . •
\ ssistant Atl\t•rt1.-.ing )tanager
we, we stand in the strife by the
tho11t) i · _ c•mplo~ to.- the uncJoing prejudiced against us. The ~enator
Pau l B. )filh·r , ·~8
. . . ... . ·, ·
c Ju · t
side of men who should our broth( ,·1 111 Iy s J 11m1·~11n, "'8
..
. ............ . ..... .......... ..... . .... o mn1ss o f the "daring one." It seems as if said, "these clippingR show what the
ers be.
the
"circus"
(produced
Rolely
for
monprofessors think about you." ;\11 of Oh, Cod! Give us courage, give us
Hui>) 1'1 111-.t, ·~ ... . .. : . .. .• .. ....1 ••••••• •••••• •• ••• Ku1r1pus K omic~
t>larl reasons. by the way) is absorb- this 'vas used by $cnator Blease to
str:<'ngth, for we must
A Ilo '"" c•"""•· ' \ . . . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~O A~~ .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sport~ f:fao, ing the attention of the Women's
try and prevent our $390,000 from
Carry on!
Physi<'al Education staff to the <>xtent being restored to the original bill.
W. J. Wilds, '28 .. . .................... · ..... ... ... Circulation Manager that no oth<•r activity can assume coWell, regardless, of the views of 0, God! of the sta rs, moon, and 1uounLa11 u· I•:. l{11d.i·r, ·:u
L~ man \\'illuun ., ':II
1 qunlity with it.
tains, at the close' of day when toe
1
the professor toward political parl~a ym nncl \\'1v~~ . ·:11
llun1Plyn J <.ct•lyn, ':JO
\\' 111111111 :\torrili, ':l'O
s n1okt> of battle has cleared away,
t ies. whether he \VU :) right or wrong,
• • •
\\ <• ~ heath~ the .s'vord and have
Incidentally,
the
1AR\' 22, 1928
No.
10
\\'
1· w11nclc·r \\hie!} is the purpose I an1 not concerned .
\\'
r;
1):-\
ESl>A
\
'
.
FJ<~
I~R
L
\'o l ~ (~ .
" a pince 'vith Thee.
o f "~ym'' anyhow c-ompulsory rou - Democrats don't J't•em to make our
...
t in<• of <•x1•rd""; and ~ tunts, or the path rosy. hut I think the professor Tho' ' n•d with our brothers, bloc<l are
'I' IJR E E <; Ii EA 'I' A :.\I r: R l ('A N S
W<'; the conqu erors we come!
dt•\ t'lopn11•nt of a volitional individ- ''ill be wiser in the future and be a
'!'his n1011th \\ t' e(·lt·hratt• thl' birtl1da)s or thre•e gre•at Amer- ual n•gur<l for hl'ulth rules , a dl!sirc I ri fll' discrc:et: Another tning is, 0, God! we did it all for peace, for we
•
n1ust
"" ~c·a 11s -Li ncol n, I >ougla~s. a 11d \\'ash i ngton. In the c•sti ma ti on fo r ('~ <·r<'ISt' and recreation? Which things are often Raid just to fill in.
'
Carry en!
or th<· \~ritt>r tlu·ir grt•at ness L'I n1l'a:·Hl1°C<l. l>y the order of their s hould U'll'Umt~ priority, a financial This,' to 1ne, looks like oneI of that
~1p pt.•nrnnt·c,
Li11C'oln, the• gr<.•att•:-1t of th(' thrt><•, s hould occupy a p1·11p11!-.1tio11 comprising a select f<>w nu lur(•. A~ n l'U<:<' we shou I~ know no
parties, none !'let•m to be over enTO THE POLITICAL SCIENCE
\'l'I'.\' lar~t· spot in thp h<.•art.-; of all . tru~ling youth~. Not bt•- or a V'oluntary participation in a thusiastic about our welfare.
l!nllll' for ~ port's liakc alone offering
CLUB
1
l'llllR(' of h,i~ \'aliant s tatec: n1nn i->hip, nor his love for all humanity•, 1 xl·rr ii;(' und recreation for many?
But, just little indiscretions of this
B.y J. C. Harlan
hut ht'l':,usp of his O\CtTomin~ the greatest barrier in the path
It i- ofll•n ~nly · too _true. that a s kind came near / playing havoc with
Had not our Thou too, sail on, 0 ship of state
of all st rugj!ling youth- the- P'lrricr of securing an education Or Judd , of C'h1<'ago Un1vers1ty, says, our appropriation.
odch; \\"C' I'<:·
him.
." · '. thl' true objectives
physical friends in the Senate been big and Sail on, oh, statesmen, strong and
great.
.
"
,, .
.
.
.
E'ducat1on nr<> often lost s ight of in broad enough to overlook what one
Rt>ad the• life of Abe Lincoln, then read it again and digest n mass of routi ne and discipline.'' (,f our profE'RSors said, our part of This Negro race with all its fears
it. HPnl c>nlh<' r hi s fuvoritt• quotation, "f will study and prepare L<•t's hope for better things next the Interior Department bill might With all its hope of future years
1
my"PI f and \\'hen my chnnec• ('Om<'H I 8ha11 be prepared."
year!
still be missing and without our Is hanging breathless on thy fate!
annual appropriation our doors would We know \Vhat master made you
• • •
Iii ~ eha ncr did com<.• and he \vng prepared. Your chance is
think,
By all means, read, "Concerto," by <:lose. - All of our professors have to
t·<in1i11g the~ sanH• a s it ea nit• to :\fr. Lincoln. \Viii you be prepared
Elsie Pain! Full of whimsical, deli- live on starvation wages because our Who worked day and night without a
\\'IH•n t h1• op port unity of ~·our life present~ itself?
Other
wink,
cioui; humor, it i~ light enough to endowment is . o meager.
'l'lH• Ii fp of I >ouglass should also ins pire us to gr(•ater and hl• intt•r<>i;ting reading, yet there is a schools that have been more fortu- To give each soul the political "dope,"
nohh•r \\or ks. Born a sla' t'. hP dit>d a hero. [)b~tuclc~ \Vere but thread of ~tark realism that relieves nate In securing larger endowments What thoughts dtd ring and debates
stepping ston<>s to that idt>al \Vhil'h ht• al'\.,·ays kl'pt hcfor(' him that it of tht• hannl optimism of the aver- threaten to tak~ our best professors
beat
uge novel.
because of mort> ndequate pay. Hence, In wihat a forge and what a heat
all n1l'n Rhoulcl ht• free.
R ·nd the· Ii ft• of Dou,.rlai-;s, for thCJ·ein lies the greatest in- The writer has a unique style and you see our annual approriation from were shaped the anchors of our
hope!
nn l'X<'<'Ptional gift for conversation Congress is cur backbone -it sustains
and dt·~c r1pb on. One will find no us among tl)e best in educational ini.·l iche~ thl•re, and the characters are s titutions. Without it we might Fear n ot the jolt, the jar, the jeer,
'Ti!I from the fool and not the seer ,
•
\\ t> 'rt•print thi~ short t•ditorial from th<' collln1ns
of the as entertaining as any we've ever 'vither and die.
run a('rO'l!I. Altogether ,ve highly
Srhool!I that have to depend upon 'Tis but the hardships. we must face
rt•<'ommend it. Also we've just got- political organizations, as we do~ For we are here to build a race.
I><>N" l' 'l'H't' 1'0 :o;TANI>Al{ f)JZE FRIJ.:Nf)SllIP
tPn nround to reading the redoubtable shoulrl have professors who are re- In s pi~ of travelling the darkest
way
E-;.skint•'s "Helen of Troy" and "Adam luctant about expressing their politil~y .J. ,J. 1\1 tJ NDY
cal views publicly, regardless of In spite of lights that lead astray .
nnc1 rr.ve. ..
"Y Olli' laC'k of popularit} n1ay bt• due to the faet thnt you try
:\fn~ h<> the famous Erskine style what they might think and say pri- Sail on! Nor fear to breast the seaPoliticians and statesmen are all with
to n1akl• O\"C'r your f1•it•ncl~ to fit a pattern you haYt' in n1i!:t<l.
,.. a hit w<>aring but we are positive- vately.
thee:
" 'Y ou \\·on 't n1akt• and kt'<'P friends ag you find them.
I:.· unahh• to pour forth peans of
Rej.tardless of our thoughts about
"1.ou \\ant your frit>rHJ-. to ht• putty in your handi-;.
prai~c for either -of the novels.
some things, there are a few things Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers
our te~i:;
·
"If t ht•\ rt>fusp to do\ Olli' biddins,r vou shO\\ } our db~approval I \\.' l' l>egnn "H e Jen " h oping
to ti1nu. 1 \Ve <'nn not broadcast to the four
•.
'
·
.
·
'
·
.
· out about her private life, as the in- winds. For evil ears 'might hear or Our faith triumphant o'er our fears
hr~tPad,
\ ' <HI ous,rhl to r<•Hhzt> that the> pcrRon \\·ho \\' Ill sink t
·
t 1"tl e wou ld sugges t , b u t w h"l
evil e.yes might see them and then Are all with thee,-are all with thee!
.
. ·.
.
.
.
.
.
ngu1ng
1 e
h1 :-; t ll' h<'r 111dl\·1dual1ty and be s,ru1d<:'d c>nt1rely by you is not we rend a good novel, still--oh, well, \ve ha,·e something to regret.
THE RISING RACE
\\"O I th tllllt'h.
..
were ju~t a bit disappointed!
In the future, let us hope that ad' "I t' \'Oii a l'l' look in~ for a p<.'ri->on \\'ho nC'ver di~pu teR your
• • •
nlinistratorg ~nd members of faculHy Edgar F. Woodson. •ao
ri1 ltt .to
ou ar(' not in
of a_ r_eally Rtrong characStevenson
was ties of the university, shall soft pedal
Toro from his home irr Africa,
•
Tl'"'.
~<'atchingly rebuked a 5 f~llows by Re- ....politics _publicly, so .that we might
Bound and shackled in chains,
precoentl\ti\•f' ~fodden of Illinois :
not furn1:.h anyone with a \Veapon to
" l'hl' Pl' rson \\'ho i~ m<•rrly an echo of Rome other person
:;Jay U!; and that we, of Hov.--ard, Shipped on a boat of misery
"C'hira~ o n<>t>ds no defense. The
l': nnot ht• a \ aluable friend.
To a new ..._..land
... to remain a slave.
~lay or o f Chicago needs no deft>ns('. might live.
"St1l'h a Jll' l'Ron '"ill not ~tancl firm and true to you s hould oc- If he i:; not American , who is? If
Yours for a better Howard,
Suffering the worst of horrors,
these
black
people
in
Chicago
are
l' :t~ion dt•n1a nd a i-;taunch fri<.•ndship.
Charles S. Brown, '29 Driven to the hardest of tasks,
not A mt•rican, where are Americans
Pra~ing for a brighter tomorrow
f '•'A \'acilluting, @asily~l<•d n1an or \\'Oman cannot be . of .. com- to b<' found? They are citizens of the the black people of America.
United States and are recognizecJ as
fort, aid or stren~rth in time of need.
"The people of the South are nat- His faith in his God holding fast.
such in Chica~o.
a little chagrined because the
...
"You knO\\' they lack thr things " 'hich yon require to help "The Chicago post office is the sec- urally
black people are leaving them and Freed by the hands of a white man,
ond
biggest
post
office
in
the
nation.
you and brace you up."
forcing them to work. They would Thrust into a world of scorn,
It employ~ 14,000 Americans, 3,000 of like to have them back, but the black
whom are colored. They are patri- people refuse to do it after they have Wandering around bewildered
HF.AUD \:'\I> SEE~ AT SOPR
Until finally came the dawn.
111:-t yt•n r. was there. Thi~ \Vas her otic AmPricnn ~. They do their duobtained a simlpe glimp~e of liberty
PHO:'\l
fir~t tin1e to attend an affair on the ty- n~ they find it. Ttfey are law abid- as it is to be found up here in Chiing cit 1zens. They have the respect <'ago. I aJTl stlad that Chicago is suffi- The dawn of a new generation,
ll ill. It -W<m't be long now!
•
of the community in which they live. ciently liberal in its views to recog- The dawn of a rising race,
RtllH'rt Burn•ll. tlu.• dnss presall.'nt.
There are more than 150,000 black
mndt' an 1•ffic·11•nt 1nn~tt'r <', f ceirt•mo- l llaml'I J ocelyn, we believe, was the t1l'ople in Chica.,-o. I should say 400,- nize the rights of citizens whether The dawn of a people of patience,
they be black. or white.
The dawn of a people of faith.
nir!'. -..,Thi~, i:; ont• t1111e his height [ bt•s~ dressed man. ~ollegians, take 000. They have made more progress
"In Chicago, all citizens, of all racthere than any other class I know. <'<I, are honoree as they deserve to be Learning the ways of the white man
was in h1:< favor.
~ot1ct• '
They are in the banking business and honored; and Chicago, the queen of
Always believing in God
Juanita \\'i llian1~ attracted lots of
Ht•~si e -nhodes knows how to get in the manufacturing business. They the inland seas, pays no attention
atlentjon with the gown she w·ore. tht.• proper effect from ruffles, frills, are in art and in education. They are '"hatever to any protests from any l\fodestly taking commendations
in all the activities that attract the cro\\'d so narrow minded as those who 'Till path of success he now trods.
We cannot deicribe it so we will say, and flounces. Did l 'OU aee her!
•
•
best minds of the be t people of the ~e nt this circular letter to the gentle·
..
.. It " ' &:- tht> cat'::- whiskers."
world.
A path that leads to glory,
man from South Carolina."
Iris Davis wa!'\ all eyes and smiles,
"I am proud to be her~o speak for
A place in the light of the sun,
the
black people of Chicago and the
Lillian (Lake\·) PJymmer, captain I we believe the eyes were the more
Don't miss your chance, ~et your A path that leads to victory
nation. I apologize to nt> man, whatt) f
the fro!lh girls' ~aske~ball tean1 l'On1manding.
ever .he may be ,for my interest in picture in the year book.
For all who life's battles hav~ won.
c
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THE HILLTOP

HLETICS

pace · in the second half and at one
time led by eight points. However,
the ever fighting Bison quint narrowed this margin down by continually
bombarding the basket and led by
thre~ points with five minutes to go.
" successful freezing game held the
Blucfielders helpl~ss. ~'!ford was 'best
for Bluefield, while Wood and Carpenter loo for H oward with ten and twelve
points respectively.

PAGE THREE

scoring with 12 markers. Woode, Carpenter and Cobbs led the Bison offen sive with two field goals each.

QUESTION BOX

) Student Council Column
column

(EDITOR'S NOTE : -Th is
was sus.tgested by Prentice H . ThomBy Ja'l. F. Goodwin
as, a~sociate edito.r of The Hilltop, 1
FROSH DOWN- PHELPS
who 1s al so a special corrsepondent ·-------""'.""'----------'
Jimmie Lee's en~ational Federal
for the Afro-American.)
Five advanced on the Freshman stockIn a fa st "prelim" to the VarsityThe Student'JCouncil reception for
ade last Monday night and were routMorehouse game, the H oward Plebes
Thomas' qwestion for this issue is: this quarter will be given in h on or
ed by an inspired first-year fivetrimmed the fact traveling Phelps "What's wrong w'th Th H ' llt ,,, of the basketball team. This recep22-15. "Redbank" Taylor and Clark1 op ·
Vocational School five 19-12. Taylor
1
e
tion will be held in th<' n<>w dining
son played stellar games while ~·or
and Clarkson were best for th.- Frosh.
"What I think is wrong is, thatl hall on Tuesday even ing Februacy
.sythe and Fisher took care of the
they do not have money enough to 21, from eight -until twel~e o'clock. .
guard positions in fine style. ~
HOW ARD-MORRIS BROWN
enlarge the paper as the staff sees
The Student Cc>uncil is attempting
AL'S STUFF
Clarkson, as u_sual, led the offensive
fit. If they h!1d money enough they ' to get representation on t he Commitattack. This lad has an uncanny eye
The Wolverine met the Bison last
Well, fellow Bisons, the boys hAve could give us .the . kind of paper that tee on Student Activities. It is befor the basket. Young Vernon French Monday night in the H oward gym.
taken f our games in a r ow to turn a ~ollege of this size .should have. The lieved that such representation will
prc ved the bulwark of the Federal And what a meeting. The Wolverine
the dope bucket wrong side out. The Hr~lt.op, .the mouthpiece of student bring about a stronger relationship
Five. He was the only one who could fought with all its fury but the Bison
home basketball season - has been a ~inion is well or~anized and ranks between the faculty and the student
successfully penetrate the Freshman was not to b<' de:nied and the W ol~rand success with • but one game hi,gh among stud~nt publications."-:-! body. In the past, it seems as if the
defense. He contributed 10 points to verines were trampled under reCi~~~ N .. Osborne.
..
faculty has be~n ignorant of student
checked up in the loss column.
h is team's total.:.
vengeful Biaon. hoofa-.35-29~
__ e Hilltop has be~n greatly im- n pinion on .some ¥Uy aetiClUS- prohThi s game was another in which the
By taking West Virginia Collegiate provecl this year in its appearan ce lems. This fact \Vas brought out in
PLEBES TURN BACK DUNBAR Bison s sought revenge. The W olver- Institute Friday, we can relegate our and arrangement . I think, the editorial an informal faculty-student meetines d owned Howa!d in Atlanta by a "revenge" list to the scrap heap.
'vriters need to use greater f ore- ing. With t his in mind the Council
In a fast and close guarding game 42-27 score. Br.adley, Morris Brown's
tho~ght irt their writing of articles. and the Committee on S~udent Activthe Bison yearlings plastered a 16-13 captai.n a~d cen~r, drew first bl~od by ' The big fireworks come off again It rs not th,e purpose of any s tu- ! ities met with the idea of establishdefeat on the Dunbar High Varsity dr opping 1n a sh ot from t he center of l MonCJay night when "Lanky" Jones dent paper to sti r up 'friction' be- ing a new com mittee in order that
Five. The high school boys ha~ beat- the fl oor . Roberts added .two foul g oals and h is l\1organ Bears will once more tween the adminir.tration, faculty, the defect might be remedied. As a
en the froshes earlier in t he sea son when he was f ouled in the act of try to step a fa st traveling blue and and student body but rather \veave result, the Council deems it necessary
and this victory \Vas quite "invigrin" shoot ing. The Bisons woke up to the white team.
the t houghts of the th ree together in that the students have representation
Led by little "l\1ickey" Syphax who f act that t hey \Vere in a basketball
· harmony and co-operation for the s pir- en the• Comn1ittl'e on 8tudent Activiscor ed nine of Dunbar's points, the gnme and began a steady boJ!.lbardThc g~me this wear is to be pl ayed its of these> el<>ments make or break ties .
•
high school boys played the frosh close- ment which soon placed Howard in the ln the Richrnond Street Armory. This any university."-Glen\vood E. J ones.
1
ly t hroughout the contest. "Cy" W il- van to stay. After the first few is large and spacious and the crowd
"There should he more articles apTh<· Chan1ber of C'on1m<>rc~. in con
liamson could n ot get away in _ his minutes, llow.ard led all the~ay, re- will _~rouble the boys.
pealing to the intellect._Jru•r<' should june·tion with the Student Council, is
be mor<' articles dealing with the •
usual manner, but his floor work aided pulsing successfully all of l\iorris
makin~ ren1arkable headway to,vard
vital
incidents
\vhich
happen
on
tne
the freshmen substantially. Clarkson's Brown 's .-.i1ies.
And don't f orget the big-time H owtht• t•stnbli.::hment of a ('o-opE>rativ~
Bill
Carpenter
undoubtedly
played
campus.''
J
acque
W.
Wrig
ht.
eagle eye was again 'keen and he talard-Morgan tussle in Orange, NPw
book s l o 1·(•. Al prN;c•nt, a su r veyr
the
best
game
of
his
career,
outshin"A
fc.ur-page
paper
is
small
for
lied 10 of th e Pl~be points.
J Prsey on Wednesday, February 22nd.
conct•rning- the plan, n1anageml•nt,
ing
lhe
sensational
and
highly-touted
t:~e
need~
of
two
thousand
odd
stuThe Frosh aft~r gaining a slight
\.\'e downed the Bear in New J ersey a
etc., at other schools is being made .
Bradl<>y.
and
running
wild
to
scor
e
19
dent~.
As
The
H
illtor>
is
now
t
he
lead tO\\'ard the fag end of the cony<•ar ago and the boys wiH be out fot
It is hoped that cll•tinite plans wiH
n1arkers.
Seven
field
goals
and
five
only
publication
at
the
university,
its
test permitted the Dunbar b oys to tie
a n<>ther victr oy.
·
h
be• drawn up soon .
1
s
ize
s
ou
d
be
increased
so
t
hat
f
eathe score on two sen sational goals by foul<> made up this total. Louis
l\forris Bro·wn, who fell before the
Coates
and
Woods
scored
three
and
Syphax. H owever. a pretty f ollow-up
Bison onslaught last week, will play tures of a more varied nature and cf
The Council thinks that it is necesshot by Clarkson sent the yearlings two fi eld goals r espectively . H owever, t he Clark Pant her , February 22, in At- a higher literary quali'ty could be
" C
sary that the entrance requirements
out in front to stay. A semi-freeze t he e ntire team played good basket- lanta for the championship of the prcsen t e d . - yril Price.
"I
'd
h I
for Hc1warR lJnivE>rsity should be
game kept the Poets from getting ball. They were woefull y week ·at the South. Morris Bro\vn h as made great
cons1 er t e Iill top a v<'ry ~ffi. t
rai sed. A com m ittee is collecting
free-throw line, however . Howard st rides 1n basketball this year and I cien.
paper . 1t s tands high in its ed itheir hands on the baU.
missed numerous foul tries while should make t he going tough for the t ona Is an d general news. I would data concerning t h e entrance r equirements at other institutions.
Th.is
Brown was exception ally Panthers.
1
Pace
t h e H illtop against any college
PLEBES \VIN AND LOSE TO AR~t l\lorri s
paper."-Albert Hawkins.
data, af ter collected, will be pubs trong in this field , scoring 11 of their
STRONG
"The Hilltop i:1hould have more lillhecl in a concise form. H elp to
2!) mnrk<'rs through this route.
All the team s which come here to
increase the value of your diploma
play Howard have only praise for the campus news, more news concerning
After turnin~ Arm strong J{igh back
the aetivitie~ of the SM!dcnt. Council by makin~ the entrance requirements
offic iating of '-fpqqr s Westm or eland
25-21, a few days before, the fresh~10REHOUSE 80\\'S TO THE
and other such bodies; also short st or- more rigid -at Howard University-:and Cupid. These men believe in givBISOS
man five invadcl the Armstrong lair
ing all visiting teams a squar e deal i~s written by t he students. Such ar- 1
and suffered a 32-18 setback. The
Coach H arvey and his fast traveling and they do it, too often in the faces ticles would arouse the interest of the goi:. Hilltop."-Gladys CaI'sten.
Plebes, first team, however, played onstudents." Lillian B. Smith.
" It is not under the guidance of any
ly a small part
of that game a s they Moreh ouse five invaded the Blue and of the boos of the home crowd.
I
" Going well! I notice that the im- of the members of the faculty. There
had to play another game that night. White stronghold last Thursday night
There "'is a possibility of one more petus for general sch olastic opinion is too much time devoted to anecdotes
Clarkson and " Redbank" Taylor scin- only to go down under a 28-17 avatillated for the young ones in the first lanche. Playing head up ball the home game th is year. Negotiations has been strengthened by the paper." and not enough to scholastic articles.
Too few students are contributors."contest. "Cy" Wililamson has not as Bisons led the Atlanta boys 16-6 at are now under way f or a series of - Evans \V . Gray.
" I think that the paper should have Dorothy Burnette.
yet struck his stride but expects to the half. The sh ooting of Carpenter contests with our ancient rival, Lin"Since th(• reorganizati on of The
be going great guns . when the frosh and Coates featured this drive. More- coin. This series, if arranged, will be a special literary department including a poets' corner, resun1e and criti- Hi lltop staff there has been an unintackle Mc-rgan's Plebes in Baltim ore. house " 'as f\ghting all the time- but the played in March.
cism of the latest and outstanding terrupt<'d success in its ne\vs items
fast pass work displayed by the home
The Howard Inter-fraternal Legaue books, or iginal short stories and whim- and various columns. Do not fo rget
boys was tco "invigrin" f or them.
FROSH DO\VN "'' ONDERS
A brand n ew B ison quintet started will open with a contest on March a. •;ical sketches. Too, I find that a num- that the paper cannot progress until
These inter -fraternal games really ber of the columns are given over tool those \\'ho complain (the minority) coThe Frosh won a great overtime t h e second h a lf. These boys ran the
arouse the spir it here at Howard and much to satire which always in excess operate with the remainde•r of the sthgame th<' oth er night when they down- tongues out of the visiting boys. When
the opening goame is t•agerl y awaited. mcasurc> ii; undc>sirablP-dPfenting its d<•nt body (the majority) in putting
ed the "Wonder Five," formerly the the first combination returned to the
o\\·n purposc."-Lottie Lee Hargett.
ovc•r it" progr.am. Although the few •
Washington Scholastics, by a two-point wards, the going was easy . an9-' the
" There ha._ been a vast improve- \vho complai n are willing to criticize •
Since the fraternities . h ave sc willteam scored practically at will. ~ In
margin. "Redbank" Tay lor pulled the
Arche r, r.torehouse presented the tall- ingly co-oper ated with the university 1nent in thP make-up of The Hilltop they are not willing to help solve the
feature s hot of this itame when he
est center seen on the Howard court officials in placing a capable varsity and its ne•ws content. Various col- probl<>m thrcugh s inc~e co-operation.
slapped in a goal from the top-off.
this season. He was held in ch eck, team on the floor, it would be a fine umns art" open to the student body The• paper is impa r tial to all ~rq\Jps,
The W onders played their usual senh owever., by Cal'pentPr and Beasley. thin~ for all conc.erned iL the - si<:hdol for _con_t r ibution bu.t. there _seems to be. · •ing duP credit-t-0 all atud€'nt &Gt+vi
sational game b~t th e freshmen were
P oint-getters f or Howard were Car- official s would co-operate With the a lack of rc>sponsc on the part of the ties and organizations, and is a very
in s uperior form and therein lies the
penter , Coates, W oods and Cobb, while frate rn ity men by allo\ving the fra- student body in ~endi ng in news. Let fai r rcresentative of tho 'Capstone.'"
tale.
Traylor wiis the most consistent of ternal contests in the new gymnasium. us pull together and help build a big- - David Whitfield .
the ~1 ore hcuse scorers.
HOW ARD-BLUEFIELD GAME
DIS ILLUSJOSMEST
•
R£SULTS OF THE HOWARD UN IVERSITY-DEN N IS ION
PLEBES TURN BACK FEDERALS
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A cocky Bluefield Five blew into
the Howard liar last Saturday night
an~ kicked up a great deal of dust, but
the sn orting Bison, smarting under
an 18-7 football defeat, secured sweet
revenge to the tune of 32-29.
The " Big Blue" team was always
danger ous and jumped off into an
early lead This lead they managed
to h old throughout the contest until
the flnal five minutes, when the thorcughly aroused Howard quin~ jumped
into the lead for the first time and
" froze" the ball until the final whistle.
Bluefield ran up a five-point lead
almost at once by scq_ring two long
shots and a lone f oul goal. Howard,
however, stayed rii'ht on their heels
and at the hal.t, the score stood 18-15
with the We#Virginia crowd in the
van. Bluefield continued to set the

..

(

~

OLD "VETS"-HOWARD GAME
For the third time in succession,
H oward's blue and white quint set the
Old "Vets" back by the score of 22-21.
A five m inute overtime period was
r equir ed, however, before the schoo-1
boys could turn the trick.
The Vets threatened seriousl y in the
fi r st half anrl at half time led 11-9.
Coach Burr rushed in the r eser ves at
the beginning of the second period.
These boys scored ten points in quick
succession. But again t he first COJl\binatinn was rushed bllck into the
game. The Vets tied up the scor e
to force the game to overtim e. Pete
J ohnson scored a field goal during
th is time...and Howard managed a succ-essful " freeze" until the final gun.
Andy Washington led the Vets . ,tp

r

By S. Franklyn Posey, '29
I sat and dreamed of one dear g irl,
Eyes of amber , teeth of pearl,
Sweet as the morning dew, divinely
pure,
H eart perhaps as true, with siren
lure.
,
1 dreamed as I '-&t beside the lake,
Dreamed of errors most men make,
Dreamed of that one goal, in the
dust,
Life of my very soul, s nuffed out by
trust.

UN IVERSITY RIFLE MATCH
Name
Prone Sftting Kneel. Stand.
Lander~ Harry M.. . . . . 94
90
90
81
Moore, Parlett L. . . . . . . . 90
87
86
68
Wormley, Staunton ..... 89
87
8!3
68
Brown, Robert N.. . . . . . 89
87
82
58
J ones, James E ......... 87
84
81
58
Sadgewa r, Luther ...... _86
84
79
55
Burgess, William . . . . . . . 84
83
78
54
Hudnell, Bruce. . . . . . . . . 83
82
78
51
Harper, Burt . . . . . . . . . . 82
80
74
50
Cardozo, Donald F. . . . . . 8 1
70
72
45

-

~

Team Totals ........ . .............. .

•

-

•

Total Total

335
331
327

315

310

336

331
333
321
.. 355

300
229
294

--278

286
2a6
3085

309
308

328
281

3180
At iast I awoke from my sad dream,
F ound most things just as they seem;
This match was fired by fifteen win a minor sport letter.
Faith f orbidden, trust denied,
men, the ten highest scores only
The r esults of this match is a place,
Anguishea soul, let conscious chide,
counting.
as Howard made second plaee by
For ev'n will heal the deepeiJt pain,
The team has to either win a match 95 points.
Light denied, will shine again. -~ .
or place in two matches in order t~} Other matches are tch eduled.
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By Rubye G. Peake

•

.-

'

ZETA l'HI Bl!.IA
Kli<•n, you mu4'l not be much
( 'onJo utulution!'I, Irma Ruck-! You
1•1•111 to h1.• J<•!'li;c Turner's typ~ ftcr trouble. We notice ~\avis S. isn't j Alpha C'hupter, Zeta Phi Beta
._,
.
l'l .~ i'n.,
· a 11. .
,.. any lime. Bill 1'.vans must ,,oror1ty,
w1 11 ob serve 1' t s annua I cel elw n l><:tl(•r mun aftt.'r all.
bration of "f<'inc.tr \.\' v111ttnhood Wee·k''
' B1•tt1·1· tit• Lu11ghom to you r :•apron
th(' last we<•k in February. Th('re will
~ol
salbfi<'CJ
with
collt•ge
!'
l
tudents,
ht'
a public meeting and 11ome other
t 11nir!>o," Tht·rt'"''· \Vt• i-<.'C EnlnHl F. is
l'h, Ht•l(•n L.?
<'vents in connection with th<• nlove
11 hout to JciV(' you a bad hcadu('he.
m<'nt. A hearty invitation is now exBt•tlt•r put t•xtru scats in the gy-n~n l lt,"n<h•d to all sororitie~. fraternities,
\.Vnt.<•h out, Sonny Robi nson, wt• may
fo r thus<• lntt• <·onicr!i who are so and others to attend. A further and
<·:ill you r hluff.
rutl1· a~ to insist upon sitting upon mort- co1nph•tt• announcenH.'nt \Viii appear Inter.
,)u111•t tu, d1111't l1·t thut thing on U t h<· laps ,, f tho!!<' n<•ar by. ·
s t r1•l't ).."II to you1· hl'ad. You k11ow
lh•lt•n .Johnl4on, Letter stop your
.l\1iss Phyllis A. Parker, a former
_____,--.\\,,,·,l_;,;
u::_;,
11 1 11w11n l:.._
.._.tt-....._~--..-- 1 frrolin' " ·ith cfl"t.1tl»~j>t't>ple-. - Henr---,tIJoward - University student" lin-d a
m(•mber of Alpn·a · dnapter, Zeta Phi
"Sn111t." K<•tltng i.1;'J:.wutt• r dru~k at Williiun H might not. like it.
I.a Boht•llll' i!< qu1t1• u no\ t•lty. C:u1•s:-;
in his Bela Sorority, is now a patient at Car11
1•11
rtl
Po\vPrK
s
ny
he
was
thl' f1•l111\\ l4 \\di tilll~ tht•lr i1\\ll IH\ l
:-;on's Pn vat1• Hosp ital.
"St•\l'nt h ll 1•11vt•n," Friday night.
tinll', huh'!
Conc1a\'e • ews
\ 1tlu L<.•wi s, your choice is . all
\\ u11tl1•1 \\ hy t \ 111 I~ \\ • ts a I \\" <·1vs
._. sol
Grayc(• L. Collins and Violet 1\.1.
\.\.as ht', Louise B . ?
111'111'
(
111111~· 11 ll.
•
llarri !I n•turncd to the cnnlpus enthuriv.ht hut somt•lhing'!\ wrong somesia sti<' ov<•r, and pleased with the
y ou wh1•rt'. What is it, Charlie l\f.?
\\'hut':< \\1'1111JI. Lirlian H.·!
success of th<• annual conclavt• of Zeta
•
.. 1.1•111 t o 111• 1ll•al111JI 111 "var tt'I'.\ ." That
Phi B<•la«"'ororily with Nu Chapter as
won't \1,111k!
\.Vt• S('<' that. \.Voodar<l has cha~~ed host<•ss. · Richnlon<l, Va., i!\ just the
his apparently permanent wtn e r ~pla<·e for s uc h a gathering; its W<'ll.
I
., ..
· \n \11U a 1•11llt•..:1• Kt 'Ut ualt'.
· 11ty
. \\llS
•
l,·1c· <l
qunr t t·r~ f11 r r·• 11'rer. and warmer" known hos p1ta
rcu JI y ex h 'luJ
" '\ o, j !!IPpl 111 th is .. uit la-.t niKht." clinws
\Vh~ S1l4.,
~11 <•very n •s pt•et.
Th<.• business iw:<sio ns . wcr(• hril•f
Allt•nt· P. till nrgueis that she
l\1·1p "I' the JC1111tl \\ urk-~ Hc•lt• n l '.,
hut tht•n• was a1nplt• tip1~ ullv\vcd for
Huh O"\ 1•11 i:- Jllst your typt•.
"<'lln'l do anything to get into The fiiq<·usilion~. 11uggestion!'I, and <leciH ti lt1,p " H n' <' you <•vt•r tried hang- iiions. In eight years the Sorority has
(' 1111w1111, nsh J1111m it• \Vh1tth,-ld \\ho ing-'!
grown to twenty-one chapters i.n va-· :\l 1.tin tl Brown IH.
- rious parlH of the country and reports
Mnury Dav1H, why ~o to. Jack's to of tht•Kc c h11p~t· rs :;howecl steady adLou t<• ('.,you JUst eon't leave Norma s,. lllt• th1• littl<' lady s nund?
No \Unl'<'ml'nt and gratifying aecom!\t un 11 ,. ulunc', «O il you'! Nt•tlht'r t·on doubl you had in mind thut quo~- plishnH•ntH.
Hol'Hl't' :-\. lt•11v1· :'\t nrgarl•t II. alonl'. t1on, "Tht• s horl(.•s t way to a man s l The social affairs 1n honor of the
Fi1w! th11t hn•uk~ t'Vl'n.
ht•nrt is through his stomach." But '\ isiting · nH•n1hers w1•rt• nun11•rou:; and
judJ(1ng from th<' argument Y('J\l afforded mueh pl<'asurc . Thes(' inRobt•rla 11., I didn't know you could 1n ust ha Vt' t w lstt•d th1• quotation the eluded a n uttne(• <lant•t• cnch by A lphu
1
do 1t. Bl•sl prot1f ii; ~ou di<l. And oth.-r \\ .ly. Nutf i11•1I.
·
Kappa Alpha Soronty und Alpha Phi
Bro\\ n -c•en1~ ito con1plctely plea l'd.
Alpha Fraternity, an infor mal ball by
Il e 1w you 1lon't fui I hurt. Rosl1n P .
FOR Ph 1 Bt•! a Signla fratern1t;,, a formal
S('llOI. \RslllPS GHA,TED
onnc<' of Zeln Phi Ht•ta Sorority an?
Alit'l' Clark, jw;t \Vhat is your
1927- 1928
a forntal . tlan<'t' by n . o<'iul club of
j1Li?
\ >ou tll'e no f:rotn Gnrh.o .
pronl1nc•nt nH•n 1n Rkhruond .
.
Bt•Ut•r cool do\vn and leave certain
A, 1~ Andrt?ws, Gt•orge Barringer,
young n1en nlon<'. Gc.'t the drift 7
\ 1\lttrt llt>ll, William P . Bla)rloc-k, KAPPA Al.PH\ PSI Gl\'&q DA~CE
:\l olli<• 11. Brown, Audrey L. Brown,
So you dl•cidl•d to ~rab a Howard \.V 1llinrn S. ( lay tor, R olland Crowder,
On Fl'itlay, Ft•bruary 10, Xi Chapter
man llft<'r nil, Goldbug! Well, Bill Jt;dwnrd Edwards, Alice Eigbmie, of Kappn Alpha Psi Fratcrni~. gave
Nnsh il4 ns good a s they come.
(;ludys Fitzgerald, Edith Gibbs, Eve- a dance .following t he sophomore prom
u.
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Hopi·

you didn't f1.•el hurt, Sis
(;n•i•n, whl'n J)udl1.•y took ~inrgaret
I), lo tht• j.tlllll('. ?\ol ) OU heing steptH•tl llt'l ! \J1•v1•r no you.
\Vt• ~eC' Vnshti 1s s till being !iUpplit•d hy " '\t in." Only ~he didn't s top
with 1.•lothes, this tin1c. She took
\1ormni1 ,J 1n the• hnrgin. Bargin ?

t

lyn Goldt•n, L<•1.• 0. Hawkins, Wilila on the H ill. l\t any beautiful dam:-cls
(;. Hn;·h., V..ivinn E. Jenkins, Cecic appropriatt•ly attired waltzed in the
1': . J1•nkins, lliran1 E. Jones, Fran~es shadl'CI lights and ne1•tl11•ss to say a
~f. Jord_nn, H~rry ~1. Landers, Edith I good tinle was hn<l by all. Pendleton's
:\1 urray, f e('il
N 1cholson, Coryne Kanlpus Knights furni shed the meloPrlll<'l'. Cyril W . Price, Snmuel E. di~ .
•
~
.
R1•t•d, Edyth V Rluby, P earl E.
On Saturday night the Ser~llers
\.\'alker, Thelmu :\1. \Varwick, Helen Club gave• a dt>light fu l smok<'?' for
r: \Vtlson.
th<•i r friend s.

FOR PRO\' l~ C IALI S~I
ut. Cecil, frit•nds are friends
- hut \\ ht•n nH•n cor:!1e in, fnend "hip
lc•fl\ l' . Otlal ic• i" a \\'Onderfu l ~Y m,
I Continut•d from page 1)
pu th i7.t'T but kind a dn ngerou"•
opitomiled by :'tl_r. :\tackain who s~ti•d thnt the s tudents were not interestHl•(f) ~. ~{OU llrl' no ttoubll'trl Afl. e<l1n l i terary ana 1eclrn19
Anrwttn hus • \V iggs l_lll "se\ved up." nppt•nring in var ious columns; that
C:t•t su mc·body of your own.
mon • items of local -interest should be
'
co\'l!rC'd; and thnt the ne\)!ti should
Sl•1• ) ou llrt' g-etling' a dolt<' of bt\ written down to the interest of the
) <1ur O\\ n 111t•dicinc, Caroly_n. Too bnd 1 r(•ader1<. The Student Council furth.'
) 1n 1 h.•t " ~t" tnkl' Dwight, espe<'ially <•r contendC'd that not enough space
:-iill't' ~·1n1 ar1• sd w<•ll Ycr:<ed on SU('h "'as devoted t o inlportant student ac... \J\IJ.<"'t. .
· ·
'
t '' 1l1t·~. sur h n!' t h l' Junior
prom , ath ~!ind

'

'

0

lt•t1t· l l nls.' 1•tc.
\'\'t•t tn, ht•tll'I' ch·cidl' quil·kly. Yuu
In answer to thc8e arguments the
1·an't ha\1• Earh• G. and Elipha H ill <•tlitcr poi nted out the jtrowing tenbut h. ) <•U know. By('-bye, h.t nneth ! d~·nr\· 1n n1odern colleges to outgrow
·
·
· b y f ar easier
·
,
~
. ·
•
pro\'int•iah!<m;
that 1t 1s
F stt•llt> 1li•n t :- troll -on Third str<'<'t
.
·
,. v.·i'th accounts ot
•·
·
.
. · to 1111 up n pup"r
'"' S1111tl.l\ !E:th'l'llllly aftl•r ti\'e .. P\'t•nt::. ,, it~ which every reader is
thi1 t.'
\ 1•u 111lg-hr be :-1•1·n.
ne'"S
articles
ri•u1 1\' U('tlU ai' nt l •d·• th"'t
...
n
·
wi•rt• purpo elv Cl1nden!'ed so a s to get
·
'Ul}
d th a t
11 ,, 11!t r rnnge o f ~ IT() ects; an
nEt "' s1<; \J .\ r 111 '
· op1n·
' tht• :-tu1h•nt~ might voice theU'

'

MARY J . DA VIS
E.spert Typi8t, Stenographer and
Mimeographer
·
will do your work.
Corner Vt. Ave. and U St.
Entrance by way A & B Delicatessen

---

1

1' .1pp11 Sl~lllll rhaptt•r of l)(•lt.1 ~ig- ions in lt•lters appl•firing in the paper.

•

•

nut Ch i wn s l'l'l)rc!'ooted at the annuul 1·11 n, 1 •ntit'll ht Id at l'nit1n Un1\·l•r
sit,. · Hid 111111 111l. \ 'n. h) Roh1•rt E.
Pa.11dritl~1·. Jr.. ':!!1; llo\\llrd Baill'Y,
' :.!~ ~u1tl Pn' id Tu1;ki' r. ':.!7
.\n Hl'i'in1nt o f thl• l't'n-\'t•nITon wi n hl• ~1ven
in tlu• ' nt•xt i .. :-ul.' of. Thi•. Hilltop. .

The Diversion
BILLIARDS
We strive to maintain a
Pleuing Atmoaphere •
2009 GeOrgia Ave., N.W.

R~om

Private Dining

The ~st Table Board obtainable at
1914 13th St., N.W.
Phone, North 9967
1
Special Rates to Students
By Day, Week or Month
~fEALS HOURS :
Breakfast .......... 6 to 12
Lunch ............ 12 to 2 :30
Dinner ......... 2:30 t~ 7:00
B unda-Yi ana Holidays
Dinner- 3 to 6

•

\

~

'

REPUBLIC
U Street, near 14th
W . ~E~
. -rL-. ~Sanford, Mgr. Ph., N. 7956
Austin J. Balasco, Organist
Continuous, Daily 2-11 p.m.
Sunday, 3--1 1 p.m.

•

Let Me Do Your

REYNOLD'S PHAR.\lACY
"Service" is our motto.
Kodak films and finishing, Stationery,
Drugs, Toilet Articles, I ce. Cream,
etc. Prescriptions carefully
I~
Compounded.
• 1 Y Years of E.sperienee Qualify l\le ·
to Give Perfect Results .. •
G~rgia A\.'e. at Euclid St.
Col. 10329
~
OSCAR QUIVERS.
Registered Optometrist
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
926 U St., N.W.

· Eye W9rk

.

M. T.· Pimes

PHOTOGRAPHS

.,...

Merchant Tailor
1006 Seventh St., N.W.

"THE KIND THAT PLEASE"

Stationery

THE SCURLOCK STUDIO
U Street at 9th

High Sehool, College and All Professional Books--New and 2nd Hand
MAXWELL BOOK SHOP
J . B . ~laxwell , Prop.
2018 GEORGIA A VE., N.W.
(Opposite American Leagut> B.B.P .)
Telephone, ~otomac 681
'
,
'

10 per cent Discount
ori all Purchases
To Howard Student'! ·

1

•

..,.

•

•
SNAPPY l\IEN'S CLOTHES

''RASS0N''

l..adies.

CASH BUT \\' E CARRY
Men's Suits Pressed ...... . ..... $.25
Men's Suits Clean ed and Pressed .95
Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses Clean ed and Pressed ......... : .... 1.45
Ladies' Long Coats Clean ed and
Pressed ..................... 1.45
Ladies' Cloth Dresses Cleaned and
Pre!ised ...... .... ..... ...... 1.45
Phone North 8399
•• 2304 GEORGIA AVE., N.~V.
FREE DELIVERY
•

Too.

Can be Suited

Mus ic and Instruments, {:i&'ars
and Magazines
to be found at
•

Reid's Corner
11th and U Sts., N.\\".

HOWARD DELICATESSEN

JOHN E. LIPS CHUTZ
1419 U Street, N.W.
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK and
JE\VELRY REPAIRING
at lowest possible prices
Any make 1t'._atch cleaned for $2.00
Crystals fitted for 20 cts.
,.

_Thurston 's~--~

----- - - - --L

Quality Cafe
1940 9th ST., N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C.
Branch Luncheonette ,
Upstai rs in University Dining Hall

.•

"Watch for Our Next Ad"

~--

1
\;

ALLIN'S
"I

SO~IETBl~G

•

•

y

~TOGGE

1359 U ST., N. W.

OF IMPORTANCE THAT WILL CONCERN YO'C

The LINCOLN The HOW ARD
c

FIRST RUN PICTURES
1
HIGH CLASS PRESENTATIONS

BERNSTEIN'S DRUG STORE

The l'U Uncil, howt>\er. contended that
tl'll' ='l h vol pnptr should be more a
Prescriptions 100'7"
-5 Days StartingSe, e nth and J<'lorida Ave., N .W.
n1attc•r of rt•t•ortl than of student opin\\' l.' carry a full line of drugs, sunton or l'omn1ent .
SUNDAY, MARCH 4th
dnt>~. candles, cigars, toilet
Thl' n11~1· t1ng ended in a deadlock,
articles, etc.
anti Thi.' Stentor 1s :still grazing in
Ricliard &rthelmess in
1
\\e \\ill Apprttiate \'our Patronage "' "THE
frrei11;n pastures.
TE.NT LEATHER KID"

PA

·-

'

JAMES'

F<>U:\1ED

01·ganization kno\\n as ":!02." I t jg
eornposed of a few s ele1.·t young men
with B"Til'itmrfOT ~rt·n~r thlng!'I. T
ehart<•r mt•mbe.rs . ~re as follows :
Theodus .Richard Conner, ?tti lton Curtis Callowny, David Tucker, Charles
Prudhon1111e.
Ch:trles
Burbridge,
Henry Alvin W nshington, Earl \"in ce nt Gauntt, Hugh Bu<:kanon \\'heat,
I~aat• T1nlothy Gillan1. The 11lu-.triou'°' men a -.pirinK "to l't·o~~ the \'a Ile~
and 11ee11 O\'t>r the n1ountain" a re J{ob
ert 1':. l.A•e Dan<lridg"" Geor )te \\~ash
ington Strodl• and Anthony LeYi
Piert·e.
In thi-.. gn1up . art•
. nlen .from nlanv
·
lands ,.,·1th affihation s with Alpha,
•
-· h
01nega anti Kappa, to~1.·t~t·r Twit . a
ft.•\\' out,.tand1ng
non.fratl•r:-..
An
•
•
•
•
I 1nt(' r(.•stin1ot 1ntelll·~tual an<l soc1a pr-0-.
· .
.
f
""'
h l1
1.
j?rarn 1,· being
o::;t(•re1
•
('
!' a
1
k f h b
t "
know thl'ni by the mar · o. t e eas_ .

'

Advertisers

LIGHT LUNCHES, I CE CREAI\f, &
CIG ARS
I
•
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS
\\'hat is probably th"• nucl1.•us of a
2631 George Avenue
Pan- ll(•ll('nic League at Howard i:- the
C LL' B "202"

.al-J

_..,,.,
____
-- -----

''Your'!
•

1

•

'

PHOTOPLA YS AND HIGH CLASS
STAGE ATTRACTIONS

•

-3 Shows Daily-

OPEN AT 2 ()'CLOCK

•
•

\

•

•
. -~

'

.•

•
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